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IITHCDUCTIOB 
Wool, .a it 18 .horn from. the 8Map, 18 known .a gre ... wool. 
Th. first at.p in tbe ~ufaoturlng of wool 1 •• oour1n~, or r8moYal ot 
all gre ... aDd foreign _tter. W1th1n any gl~ grad., •• deteNlned 
by length of' .tapla and finene •• of tiber, the y1e14 or olean wool 1. 
the pri-l'7 faoto" in determining the ft1ue of the or1,;1.1 #sreas. 
wool. the pr1 ..... of 80cured or 01_ wool 1. slt1pl1e<1 by the 
-pet*'O.nt&~ y181d of ole&n wool to deternline the ftlu. or the g ...... 
wool. 
Wool 18 f,raded and aorted before being sooure' by the anuraoturer. 
Large quantitI •• are prepared tor the seouria, vate as the identlt:-f 01 
the grower t. 011p 18 10at. H". t the t;rower 1. entlrely dependent upcm 
the buye,." •• t1_t. of 8hrl:akage or 71814 or olean wool, unl ••• be 
obtain. a representatift .. mpl. ot his 011p a. has it Moured to 
.eterm1M the yield. 
The object or the work reporte4 1n this the.ia was to obtain 
lntormtlon on the variability 1ft y1814s or cl ... n wool in Utah herda, 
and. to add to work alreacly dODe on _tnocla of Mmplblg aM deternd.nlng 
y1elda. Three method. ha,.. be.n \1 .. 4, (1) \\1101. £1"0. sampl •• , 
(2) 00.po81te $UlJ'l •• , anc! (I) alde eam:pl •• from Indl.,.ldual ahe.p. 
Ll terature oonoernlnr; eaoh or t he.. methods and other ,.,.tiMnt 
material 1. reviewe •• and ,.aulte obtalDed in Utah are ~~.8ent.d. 
I 
~.t1mate. !! ahrlnka&! 
Von t~.rgen (11) gl T.. the tollowtng approximate .hl"lnka~.. tor the 
varlou. grad •• of wool tl"Ot4 the farm. and territory .tate •• 
Yield 
Farm ata't •• Territory FaN statea Tenltory 
Gnde Perceni: Per •• lIt PerOftt Peroent 
Il1M 80 67 40 31 
1/2 blood 62 82 48 SA 
3/8 blood 46 6~ ;14 44 
1/4 blo04 41 48 6f 52 
COmt:'..oa 18 .S 62 61 
For Utah and aurrouaclln& atat •• , Von a.rgen give •• brinkag •• tor the 
yean 19l4-3b~6, .hioh ft", troll 63 to 69 per •• nt. Shrinkage. of 66 
peroent .~ given in e.ell ot th ... years for Utah. 
Allen (1) .tate. ,bat Utah pr04\lo •• both "onglnal-bac· wool. 
anti ndxe4 ollpa 'Whioh require grading. About 15 to 80 pore.nt ar. 
original bag ollp.. Allen a1ao atatea that Utah 'Woole ., be 41v1." 
geogr.:phle& 111' •• 18 ahO'ffll below along wi til the range 1n ah.l"lnkag4t1 
whioh appl1 •• to •• on group. 
"' .... rage range Ulntah, Vet'l'i&l Southern JIM 
011, Watlon.Cralg Ranch .114 he • ., 
a Perro_' Peroent Pero.nt Peroeat 
Fine ataple (soaroe) 60 - 64 61 - 65 
FAUh oombu.; 8Z """ 6S 61 --66 82 - 61 (Mainl,. 
riM medlu:.l1 orig1nal 
elothlng 64 - 10 62 - 86 64 • 6' 
bag) 
1/2 bloocl 61 - 62 56 - 61 51 - 62 
a 
A •• rage range U1ntah.,.nal, Southttrn. N4 
011, "(i'At.oD.Oral, Ranch and. heaV 
Peroeat Pe~ Per •• nt Peroent 
S/S bloo4 6S .. 68 61 .. 65 63 • &8 
1/4 bloo4 49 .. 51 t8-51 48 .. 52 
Fl_ a. 1/2 
blood 61 .. 6a 61 .. 66 62 • 66 65 - 12 
original .c 
' .. ot. or in ranoh gra •• oountry. Allen atate. that the ••• rage 
Ihrinkag. for t he state. aocord.1Dg to the U. S. Departmen'b ot 
Agrloulture, 11 64 poreent. 
Uultl an4 Hill (11) gin the following eatimated .)u1.nka~a ot 
woo18 tna th4t eleven We.tem atatea an4 re._. alOD.i with •• tL~te. 
of the proportion. of nne and mecl1u wool produoed in eaoh atat •• 
11M of wool 
.att.at .. 
S1;at. .,.~ Flu Medl\11l 
-Pe ... ~t ,. .... 11' ~1'O_t 
A"l ... M 80 20 
Cal1forala 6a 90 10 
Oolora4o 6S 10 30 
Idaho 81 a5 65 
"'~OIlta_ 64 10 10 
le .... d. ., 80 20 
x .... ~.t.xl.o 68 90 10 
Oregon 05 80 20 
feu. .1 100 0 
Utah ., 80 10 
\,aablng\oa 6'1 '16 .1 
Wyoa1ng 86 16 66 
Burrua and Window (1) point out that the shrinkages of ~re .. .,. 
ahorD domestie woo1& range mo8tl1 tna. a low of arouad 8& peroat to 
a h,lt;h of aroun4 76 peroent. fb1. 1Ml\14 •• all wool-produolng .,.... 
or do.ati. 011pa of reoe.t yea .. e baa been •• tlate. by _label" or the 
wool trade and. ~cwrer. at aN\Ut.4 60 pe .... nt. Thla me&na that, OIl 
the •• ,.ge, oa1y about '0 poun4a of MOUnd wool will be obtained 
fro. 100 potmde of greaq ahom wool,. A r .. of the l1eht •• t 8hr1Dkiag 
i 
"oured ~ool 'J.MW 100 pounds of ~"*.,. wool. BurNe and Window gi.... the 
tollowlll!1; approxl_t. range. 1n shrinkag. ot tiro wel1-knOWll gPOU1* ot 
11 .... wool. Terr1to17 wool. 
!net Semi briet 
0 ..... }>ere_. PeN.at P.ro .. ~ 
1 , 
Flu S1 ... , ., .. 70 84 • 11 
1/2 blooc1 &1 .. 58 I' .. M 68 - 61 
1/8 bloocl 44 .. 60 62 .. 68 &3 .. 62 
1/4 blood 41-46 " .. 65 48 .. 51 
lAM' 1/. 
b1004 18 .. 41 
" .. &0 44 .. 6S 
00 __ " 
'braY 18 .. ., 4. - 50 44-54 
he.ndl1n~ or atudyll'1« do:aeatl0 wool.. Although th ••• peroenta~e 40 
not oover the entire ,., •• lbl. range or ahrlnkage, Bunua aDd Wluow 
exlat. with ... prd to ahrlnkage of n .... an4 territory wool Oft ... 
period of yea,.._ 
Sh1"lnkap figures or tn. type PHM'nted .b~ are glftfl •• 
re~" •• ntatl ... of the -col. 1ft the dltt.re!lt .rM.. It ahould be bol'1l 
in mind. how ••• r. that they are • atl_tea. and that they do not take 
In'bo account the wW. ftr1&t1ona in ahrlnage ot individual clip •• 
Whole tl.... ___ !Ie. 
llhol. 1'1 .... aaapl1n{g baa been 40ne on a large .oa1. by the T •• _ 
Agrloultu.ral ixper1aent Station. AOGordlng to YOW1gblooci (19), 
the le&1alature ot re. __ 4 ... epeo1&l "pproprlatipn ot $15,000.00 tor 
tt. •• tabll.h.ment b7 the esper1mea" 8tatl_ ot • wool ud mohair 
scouring :1_ Cra41ng plot, for the purpo .. of :aking te.t. of tl •••• 
tor- the wool and mohair gronra ot the .tate. The extent to whioh the 
tollowin[; quotation froll Connor (9) • 
.lett .. o.,.Ntlon ot th. plant •• bepil in 1921 # and during 
the en,u1a,; .t~bt year., 1IOJ". thaD '8.000 pouade ot wool, ahowlng 
an. _ .... rap shrinkage of 60.5 pel'CHt1'11l, have be.n loound for wool 
grower. or r ••• a, •• 1de from thou •• Dda of ~. from the Ranoh 
Station flock whieh was soouNd for .~rS.met'l_l pur.". •••• 
Valuable data haft al .. beft .eouNd trom 8oO".:tFing mohall" u'1!\'Pl ••• 
During tM ,...N 1918 and 1919, the •• tl_ted shrlnkag_ of 
Te.xaa woola was 61 per •• ntJ aooording to th. .nnual~lool rtevle .. 
publiahecl by the Natlo-.l As.oclation ot Wool Manufacturera. 
In 192'. the __ pub 1 ioati on .att_ted the ahrinltage of reaa 
wool a. 61 peN.at, or • per_t 1 .... ,. than in 1918 an4 1919, 
before our woo 1 .ccurlng: reoord. ftre &"allab 1-. 'the wool 
gr~,.. of Tex.. hav. attribute4 the lower •• timated .hrink.g_ 
to the result. ".u,..d at the 'Wool Scwrlng Plant. 
i.tt_tlng the 36.000,000 p(tUnd. of Te •• wool •• having a 
ahrlnlrage of 61 ,e .... nt, the total amount of olean wool wou14 
be 11,680,000 poul'Jda. An .",.or ot 1 peroent in •• "isting tNt 
shrinkage on .uoh & b •• i. wou14 re8u1\ in • gain or 10.. of 110.000 
potUtd •• r o1Mn wool to the f:~r •• worth in reoen' ye .... 
.. bOQ~ $1.00 • pounel. Furthermore, the 800urlng reoorda at tn. 
Wool SoourlngP1ant haft r ...... t.cl o01'l81dflrable regional ... artatioa. 
whioh had hitherto not ben apparent. For lna'tanoe. Val Yer4. 
6 
ooun'ty, with approxlr.te1y 400.000 sheep, producing around 8 
pound. of wool per head, 01' 8,200.000 pound. annually for the 
oounty, ba. aent more than 1'1,000 pou11da ot .. ..,le. tor aoourlng, 
the _ ... rage ahrln.n.g. of nioh 'ft. only 58.16 .,. ... nt. The •• 
aoouriDg teat. haYe had their lnflu.noe 1n lowering the •• timated 
ahrlftka,:e or the woel produ •• d in 'ifal Verde OOUftty approxl_te1y 6 
peN.ot, Whloh .al\& ror that Gaunt)' a1 ..... 'ring of' about .tlGO.OOO 
aunually, baNd on a t,rl .. of '$1.00 • poulld tor .lean woel. 'fill_ 
other ••• tlon& or the .ta'te patroni.e the plant a. ext.na! ".ly •• 
7.1 Verde c.Hlunty'. strail.r advantage. may be r.~,"'ealed in these 
... tt .. alao. 
~nen the Soourlag Plant ...... tabl1ahed. 1t beea. ne ..... ry 
to ake .el.nitto studt •• to de.elop t'el1abl. _thod. of drawi.q 
rttp,.. .. ntatl" ."pl... In the oa •• ot wool 1n part10ula,.. it .... 
tOWld that 10_ Te._ tine wool tl .. e •• bave • range 1a ahr1Dkage 
from a. low •• 41 per •• nt to a. high .a 16 peroent. 
1 
reA. exper1ment _.\lOft '. ..,ourlng plant, aft listed h1 Comwr (S) 
aa followa. 
1. The7 haft l~d their grade. of wool. 
I. They haft leamed that theN 1& .... ther wiele •• 1'1.,101'1 in 
ahrlakag •• troa year to yeu. 
I. 'they ba .... aoqu1".. 80me id .... to wtat tlwlr ahrinkage •• 111 
~ tor & •• ri;alA kiM or .,.ar. 
4. The7 ~ le.nse4 apprabau17 what their l'rocluctio't1 of 
01_n wool 18 per ani.,.l. 
i. 'They 'have learMd that shrinkage and ,rade of wool gift th •• 
... btl81e on -.hloh to cu11 th .. ir flooD or the 116ht pro4uoe". 
6. They ola1m that the wool and mohair •• our1:ftg plant ia Napa_i .. 
hI. for their M1ng able to •• 11 their..ool at 5 to 8 ",Nent 
1 ••• ehrlJ1k&g. thu. before the plbt .... _ •• tabliahed. 
Jonee and Luah (14) Md •• tutti •• at t.he Texaa exoerlment nation 
ot th. number ot fl ..... ne.e •• ary to r .p ... ,.nt the ahl"lnkal:_ or 'Wool 
from a uniformly bred nook and o0D81uded that 2& :fleec •• wou14 .a.ure 
an averag_ shrinkage wi thin 2 ,.,...nt of the true ftlu." and that 100 
fl •• o •• would be within 1 peNent ot the true w.lue,provlded the 
tl ..... ".,.. .. 1 .... by • ralr metil ... 
~8pl1n.: (11) repone nault. of • study in whioh whole fl ..... from. 
ComJ)OI1te •• Q1 •• 
Various attempt. bave b.en made to develop method. of obtaining 
-.11 •• rApl •• from etoh the ahrlJlkar.,e or an entire olip 00\11d be 
Bum. (4) ... pons that .... 11 .ampl •• , obtained by _ld.Jlg rep .... 
•• ntatl". handful. f.-Oil 50 1'1_0 •• an atlet:aetory tor .h.rlDkage wata 
•• tal' .e ean be det.r~d b'.' corn"pond.nee ot dupllc&i:. Hm'pl ••• 
i 
He stat •• that the upeo1Jaaey ia that "upl!..,* ... ple. wl11 vary 1 ••• 
than I ~J'Ont in 8tu1.tlkar;e. 'fmma ebec1ced the shrinkage or .. ~l •• 
from I baga of "'O~ 1 against the .hrinka~ of' the entire bar,. Onere.g •. 
wei thine 266 pcunda, goa," a shrinkage of 86.1 pltNent. while the ...,1. 
tl,u ... s or 60.6 tor the entire ba,. and 60.4 tor the •• m-ple. 
Burns (6) reoone the result, of nln.4t years of t.at. of' aa~11ftg 
at the ahearing abeds to determine the ahr1Aka&e of large lot. of 
wool. One or more aeta of duplloa'- tampl •• WN taken from .ach ot 
tb8 clip. studied. The re.ult •• howed that the average 41tferenoe 
in tan. tourtha ot the ...... There .. l"lt acattered pair. ill whi.oh the 
difterenoe "anged trom 4 to 6.6 peroent. It WIl. conoluded that aMll 
ample. Ob, in .. lArp peroentage or th.-. 0 ..... be oouated upon •• 
".liabl_ indioatore of the true abrlllkag4l of the el1pa _.,1 ••. 
Fuma (6) state. that tof' the fira. time w now have definite 
oheoka or the shrinkage ot ••• 1"'1 •• of _.11 •• 1l'pl ••• a compared with 
s 
the ehJ1.U:ag. of the entire lot tram whit)h they ..... taken. when ttw 
aftN '... ahl"lnkage of the .erl.. of _.11 sa:Dlpl.. and ot the entl N lR 
weN all le •• thb 2 per.ent. In the past. when !\l:m'.hb'l,(? shrInkage 
the _me band of aheep. 
!)uolt (2) atate. that samp1 •• having .. minimum weight of tl'O:1 6 
to 1 pounds dNwn from thol"OUghl), blend ..... pl •• ot wool were .hoa 
to bAv ... shr1Uage wtth1a±O.7 pe ..... 1» 01 the bulle from whioh thoy 
~U. the or1r:1nal wool. anc1 ..... it the 8ub"'''llpl. alIO\tnta t. only 2 
peroent or the n1gbt of the original wool. Buok a1ao round. r ... 
• :;tpe"t_nta _ a bag_ or Montana wool, that indication ....... that 10 
whole fl ....... leoted a' rand. from. 8imi1ar lot of .. almila. r;rade 
wl11 give ih~ shrlllkage of that lot wlth an aoouraoy of + 2 percn1:. 
!!!!!. _mple. 
S_11 slde aa{!lpl.. have been u .. (1' by Sl'8!loer, Hardy IF and RraDdon (16) 
.s lad ie.tor. of the ahrlnkare or the at!... tie.... III thla s~.Jdy, .. 
olMll wool a. the Whole n ..... , Shoulder 8&.pl •• ranked Hoond, _114 
Hard7 (11). 
Dev1a, Jonea, and Warwiok (10) atudi-..i the relation of s:u"inkag.' 
ot _.11 .ampl.. to ahrinkaf;.' ot til. whole tl.... Laoh aample 
conSisted ot alar,. handtul or wool frOl1l tn. ehouldlttr area. COl"r-ela-
tiona ot+.OO,+.90. and +.90 are 'Nported 18ithe different groups 
atudled. The .. figures l:ndloate that by aoourlnp _.11 8&~le., • 
reliable index of the entire floece eu be obtained. 
\~H.l.on (18) d •• ortbee a. r~thod or obtAI in lag _.11 •• ~1 •• from 
whioh the e lean _lghta of individual fl ..... caB be deter!dfted. n .. :ther 
than taking a&~l.. trom a .penlito area, the fleece 1s put through a 
breaker and then three .. 11 aa!ap1.' are dJ'aW'G trOll .a .any ditr.nant 
portlctl4 or the broken neeoe. 
1lo1,ture reela 
C:~.oa.l.y .a.oclate4 with p .. otl".I~ of d.terai.nlng .hrlllkaf~e ia the 
probl.m. of deteraininr, aQcttrate weight. owing ~ ;,1oitt'.1t'e varlatiOll'. 
1fool r;r01t8ra hay. been --.,.. of • e~ 1a wlgb.t. owing to 1101.tve 
but haft been at _ d1aa4vantage in obtaining witorm praotio •• 1n 
caloulating Moi.1m ... rep,1Da. 
'IIocl 1. s8ult!",. to moisture. I't ahaorba relatively large 
amount. 'W'beD the bulddlty and temperature are high aDd los •• large 
amounts 'W'hen t~ hum:1di.ty 1s low and the temperature hi ~h. -rhe varia-
tion in "ftOiature ia 4.a ,.roftt when at_spheric humldlty ohan~s 
from 50 peroen\ to 10 percent at 16 F. aooord1nc to *\lun,. (16), or 4 1/2 
pound. on each 100 pound. or \1001. Even highttr ptna and loas.. are 
8uatas.a.d under aore extreme oondltions. Halt. and Ifill (ll) atat. that 
wool fro£ll the Arid atai;e. galna 11\ ftl&ht upon t.lnc; atoNd in ....... bou ... 
along the Atlantl0 •• aboard _ The greater th41 proportion of .. rA 1& 
the wool, the le •• tbe GAin in weight in .ton.~ at the .... board. 
10 
when the days are hot and dry and. tIM nights are 0001, wool .pre •• out 
in thin layers expo •• d to the air -.y weigh .... ral pounds mere to the 
wool, •• peo1&lly when stored in w~ pll •• in cloMd warehou ... , 
ohartgea in moisture content very alowly. It 1 t 1s d •• iNd to butea 
this })roo.... the wool should be 8pread out and the J&oltat,e. o~cJ 
and handle. l1l • pla •• 1I'heN tMr. 1s tJ"M olroulatloa or all'. 
auet &ndL. Com," (S) otmdueW expel"llM!lta "'hieh shOW" that 
i eacpera,~ac laboratories .annat .ttalu good .gre ... nt in the .hF1Dka~ •• 
of du-plloate 8 .. pl •• of wool u1e •• they _ke a11 .. _. fer the .... ri •• 
tion in the _iatuN eontent of the grea •• wool. This oonoluaton 1 • 
... _ 0.81 per .. nt. The .. x11ltWa ftrlatlon that might po •• lbly be 
peroent. th ... workers alao point out that good ar.;reewnt Will not 0. 
attained 1n the ehr1akage of duplloate ampl •• of wool unl ••• allowanoe 
1* ala .... for the _CUDt ot molatuN ootatah1e4 in the aoour.d wool. 
fh. axbb. vanation aotually c1emcm.8trated to be ow'" by tht. 
raotol" •• 1.30 peroent. !be gNftt •• t dirtereM. 1n .hr1n.ka~ .. eu1t. 
that oou14 po •• ibl,. b. obtained be.au .. of the varytng amount ot 
11 
are outllD8d briefly below. 
Whole fleece -esl •• 
Whol. fleece a&...7!-p1e. ,..re obta1necl at ahearlng oorral.. TWenty. 
1'1"01 •• we,.e uaed only In _.Uer he .... or in ta,.. tloek. or a f. 
1 At .the all •• ring oor .... l •• eaoh '.nth fleeoe ft. put •• ide a. 1'1 
,..aohed the 8&ODr W1tl1 the -..plAt or 15 or alO ... tl ..... ft. obta1ne4 • 
• "ulpment wa_ thoroughlJ cl •• ned b7 the 11111 fore.n, and tne Tats 
... tilled tor un ill thi. work. The _thod or .eourlng u ...... _ ... 
toll_a. 
'lh. g ....... wool .. weighed after hav1ag Men stoNd in tIW wa,... 
hou .. for approxlately SO day.. It wa. the put tnrough • bnabl' to 
directly into the flrat acourlng ftt. whioh oonta1ned the tol1GW1ng 
aolut101l' 
Soap • I 'Pound. 
3al Bod .. - 1 pound 
Hater 
- 10 gal10u 
to tile .. oood vat whioh oODta1Ded .. aolutlon of ~he ... oompoaltion. 
12 
which oontainecl water fer rin.lng. Temperature in all v~ta was held 
wrin,_,. aDd dried in an artifioial drier. l' wa_ then stored in tn. 
weNhoUH tor approxiat.17 10 day. betoN tinal we1r;hlng. 
ooutant tor tn.re. or tour day., the average of th ... tlguNa ... a 
table 1. 
eO!f!alte as!!l •• 
Compo.1," aampl •• were tirawa trOll berd. at ah •• ring tid. and 11l 
At the ah*ariag oerral • ..,1 ..... ,.. taken e1the .. by aampl1r1g all 
fl ..... from a certain lluaber of .fi ..... ,. •• or all fl ••••• rrom the 
ahearing floor uatl1 thAI oomplete -.pl ••• obta1ned.fhe beglnn1r1g 
*1.14 end of the .h .... lng ptrlod .. ,.. avoided. A t .. handful. of wool 
_... taken trom tM varioua pan_ of ... h tle •• and pla.e4 in aamp1e 
bag. by grad... Thi. procedure •• contiDU" until • m1n11'!1Ul1. of 60 
produebg ...... ,.1 grad •• of wool. 
sample. that ...... obtained .from the _rehouM were takeft by 
o-penlng bag. from dirf.red pon1ona or the 011". ~'r_ 2 te 5 bage 
1Nre opened, depeDdlng upon the al •• of the 011,. The aal'll'11ng prooe4ure 









Table 1. lumber. of tlooka rroll which Whole fl •• " ... mpl •• ..,.r. 
obtained, by grad ••• in Hoh year an4 the amounts of 
wool soou,.4 
a .... 
rl .. 1/1 blH4 a/e blciod 1/. blood 
Floen Wool 'looa Wool Fleon. Wool Floob Wool 
...,1 •• Houred eup1 .. Hound aupl_ hOU"" ...,1- .. ou 
numbe. p!!!!;d. 1!lU1Iber J!!D!. llua'bftl' !!'!!!!8 ll1.1mber pot!!" I , 
18 5.869.0 19 1,618.0 , ft6G.o I -82.6 
8 1,612.1 4 491.0 0 0 0 0 
, 868.0 • 818.0 • lIS ,0 1 38.0 
I an.& • 121.1 8 532.1 2 89.5 
I 214.& I 811,0 , 121.0 0 0 
'8 8,486.1 18 1,M4.1 2' 1,71S,1 • 210.0 
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All sample ... ere drawn and acoured bY' grade.. '1'he •• i'Jtl'1 •• were 
loour" in. the wocl laboratory of the A.gricultural Kxperlment Statton 
.t LO\ ... fl=. usIng e.sentlal1y the sa_ procedure •• that followed lB the 
'0001'"1n& of whole fl •• c ••• wIth ttw ex •• ptlcm that the wool was alladt\ 
to alr dry 011 raoks rather than being lNt 'hrough an artif1cial d.-ie,.. 
TM scouring equipment i8 ahcmn in tlb\lN 1. 
The total nWlber of" flooD trom whloh oompo_it. '.lapl ..... re takea 
alld. the num.ber of .a:.:~l •• in .. _h gra4. are Ihcwm 1n table 2. COO1po.lt. 
8fL'fQ.ple. were not obta1aed from the ... herd •• a were whole fl .... 
ampl •• , except 'WbtN whole fl ..... aM oorapoeite •• mple. we,.. takerl 
Side !!!pl •• 
S1de •• !~l •• M ... been .. ken trom a rew ntlrebNd herd. and fPOll a 
,rout> of erperl:melltal lamb.. The purebred berde 11'10 lutted Coni.dal., 
l1am"ahi ... _ Hambouillet J aad SouthciOWtJ flook. at the Utah State 
A~rlc-ult\l"'l Cellege •• net R&1Aboul11et. at the Hranoh ,lgrloultural 
College and OM 000pera1';01"t8 ker4. The expert_nu.l lamb. ftre gra4. 
HaUlboul1let. that wre _mplM a'ta about one 78& .. ot ag •• 
:be _ampl •• were taken froa the 814- of the fl .. oe, 1~dl.t.17 
atter eh8ar1nC and berore tying. A lUn1 .. ot 1/2 pouad, and \lauel1,. 
approx1_t.ly 1 poun4 ••• taken •• a -.pl. trom Mob 8h .. p. The .. 
a&mpl.' we .. e aooured in the wool laboratory at tne Agrlcultural 
EXp8rl_nt statton, tol1_il'l~ ., .. =1&117 tM __ prooed1.lN .. that 
d ... r1be4 tor whole tl ..... aad. ~oapo.l_ .. ple •• 
!he nwaber. ~ ...... p rrora _loh aide ...,,1 •• _re obtalM4 a1'MI 
.oOUNd aN ahOWll In tab1_ 3. ".. ... tudl •• include _mpl •• from • 
total of l,OSI Ih .. ,. 
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Total tlook. I'l:&aber 01 ample., by' .... 
Year eu.p1" 
,iDe 1/1 blood 1/8 bloCMl 
l'.lW.Ib.r llUltiMr nUllber ~r 
1918 10 10 1 1 




1160 14 l' a I 
fotal 18 1ST t f 
t in the r oult ral ·x r t 
Tabl- I. NuBe,.. of an1_1. from Whioh aWe umpl .. w,.e •• cured. 1>7 'breed. 
a ..... ll Agr. Coope .... tor'. Expert_tal .... lambs 
Utah Statelgr. Collep fleet Coll •• tl_k Pant t. T_r tloek du.r1aC "lllte r ~ 
llamboul1 let Corr1Mal. Bluapeb.1N Sou .... lambeul1let luaboul11.t FiDe 1/2 '1M 1/t 
blood blood 
1911 19 1 • la 
1911 
'" • 
U It l' M 4 
1118 39 1& 11 If 46 10 Z6 6 
191. 5S It • 80 • " 
11 10 1 
1940 18 M l' 11 121 
Total 106 116 
" 




DATA A?lD 11 Iscnss InN 
!hole tl ... e _mEl •• 
The average yl.1~s of olean wool obtained each year 1. eaoh 
gra4eare preaented in table 4. along with the averap. of' the various 
brade. for all years inoluded in the study. Th.e figures in this 
table were obtained b:~ averaging the yield. tor all 011p. 1n eaoh 
group. The number of a lips UId tLmoUDta of wool UpOil Whioh the .. 
t'ie;urea are baaed are 61". in table 1. 
111. averag_ yleld8 of olean wool 1n the varloua grade t;roupa WN I 
fine - ~2.94. ~ blood. Sa.24, $/8 blood - 4a.s',i&Dd ~4 blood. 46.69 
pereeut. In tttftd of 8hr1nkagea. tM .. flOA" ..... 67.06. 61.'6, 61.11, 
aDd 51.41, "-peni ... l,.. 
Wide ....... 1&1;1011 _iated in the y1e14. or olean wool in .oh grade 
of wool. The ext.nt of th ... ftPlattona 18 _hGWll 1n graphio font 
in figure 2. 
ComE281te "!Rl •• 
rn •• ftragtl yield. of ole .. wool obta1aed from campost te '.l'l'pl ••• 
by grad... in eaoh of the yeare are ,1 •• in tabl- 6, along with ..... rag •• 
tor the thR. year.. The .. tlgu,.. are _ ... rage8 of all e.apl •• lMludM 
in ... h group,. .... rd1 ••• ot the al .. of ... ,1. 0,. al_ of .lip .from 
whl.h they w .... drawn. !be lu_bo,.a of .ampl •• upon whioh th." tigure_ 
are b& •• d aN g1 .... 11 1A table I. 
The aveNge y1eld. of olean wool 111 the varioua trad •• rep ... sent.d 
_Nt tlne .. M.S2,. 1/1 bl004 • 40.26, and a/s blood .. 48.34 pe,. .. nt. 
Expreaaed .s shrinkages, the .. figures are 65.1~, 69.1. ancl 56.66. 
respeoti .... ly • 
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The va.riationa in yields of oleaa wool in the ••• aItapla. are ~1 ven 
in graphio form in 1~lgu,.. 3. -,{ide Tar1at1on. 111 the yield 01" olean wool 
weN found in all grad •• ot wool. 
8'0_ teats were {nad. in 1938 ~1\lon give an 1nd.lcation of the 
reliability of yields obtained t.r~ll cO!11pOalte aa.mple.. .o\1plloate 
ermlpoa1 te sL"lpl •• '#ere taan tl'01J1 four !lords. One of th ... inolude" 
wool or three g%"8.doa. Ono or _oit pal,. 01' MUlpl •• was acOUl".a irt th41 
utah Exper1..nt Station 'Wool laboratory, and tM other •• aeoureci by 
the T'ureau. of Agrioultural Eoonomics in If.ahington. The yield. 
obtained by tho two laboratoz-io8 are presented. in table 6. It w111 be 
noted that differences in yield varied from 0.2 to 1.9 peroent. 't"h. 
aftra~ dlrrerence .... onll 0.'3 pel'Oen't. Part or thia dltreNnOe.,.. 
be cnrln~ to one ditr.reno. in FOG.dun_ In the exper1_at ,.tlO11 
laboratory. the scoured \Yool _8 allowed to dry on. raoka uade .. rooa 
ceMltione until .. ,....oaab17 eonatant wight _a .... oh.d, whl1. 18 the 
r~ure .. u of Ag1"1oultural .!;OOl1OlU08 laboratory, the aoourecl wool w •• 
.... ighed OIl Ul ona-ci17 baaie, and • mol.ture regaln ot 11 pere.at u •• d 
in an-iving at the ftnal acouNCl w1ght. 
A:lo'bher teat ot the .. eeura.,. of composite ample • •• _de 111 1940 
when th.,... bag. of wool ot three 41t.fe.-.nt grad •• were aooured tor 
Oomrari8oa with the reaul'. of oompoali:e aampl •• from the .... ba.g_. 
The bag lote we" aC01u-ed 1n .. oo:ll'»ro1al -.nufietuJ'inr plant(l). and 
the oompoe!te a"ttpl.. 1a the !rtah Experiment Statton wool laboratory_ 
The yields _,. .a foll._. 
(1) Eavensoll and Leyerlng Co., Cuadcm. Jf. J. 
Tabl. 4. Peroent. of olean wool, obaof"'Md 1ft 'Whole tIMe. N.m.pl •• , 
by ,",tie. in eaoh )'ear 
Y.a .. GN4e 
riM 1/1 bloot 1/8 blood 1/4 blood 
2!rcent e roe• t p!.roeat perc,ent 
1911 12.10 a1.8S 40.21 45.2e 




193T IS,,? 41.00 48.9' 61.96 
1918 86.48 40.18 41.04 46.90 
1939 18.51 '1.41 42.91 .. _---
'It e1t::hte4 S2.9' 










Figure 2. t1atl"lhutlons of yieli':;s of oleflD lii'Ool in heres, as 
t~ete:rm1ned by ~courlng tests ot whole fleece seunples. 
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fable 6. Aver&ge penenta ot clean wool ob •• ned in oompo.lte 8&h"tpl •• " 
by grad.. in ... h par 
Grd.e 
tear 
Fine 1/1 blood a/a bl0J)4 
e.-oat p!:roent 2!reent 
1918 54.11 ".58 41.6' 
... 
1919 35.18 19.'9 42.18 
1940 34.16 42.10 ~.68 
~~.lfltt" 34,.82 40.26 43.14 






Y Il.LD or CL IA N WOOL 
Dl!:!trlhutlons of 71e1(:8 ot ele::;'11 wool in hf!)~~S, He 
('et,)rralned by scouring tests of ooml'os1 te sem;~lee 
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Table 8. C01Aparla. ot reaulte ot Hourlng t.at. ad. by two laboratorl •• 
OIl duplicate oomposite aampl •• 
I 
Yield. obta1aed t PQ1I 4up110&_ 
ollp Graa ample. 1». t:wo labonton •• Ditre,. 
amp1ed Utah Experu.l1t Bureau ot 
.. 
Station Agr1eultural Eeonomioa 
p!~ £!roent ;eN •• '
A F1.ae 19.' 41" 1.9 




'1" S1.1 19.0 1.1 
D F1M .'.0 31.8 .2 1ft. 'blood S, .. 18.1 .1 




Yield. o£ cO;::lpoaite 
Yields or whole bag_ _mpl •• 
Per. eat PeNent 
1M .. r •• ulta 1Mloak 010M agreeMnt o. ..... n oomposite M:1lpl •• and 
the whol- bap. 
S1de •• Ml)1 •• 
.............. ' . 
IbMI' 'ftre obtained and .o~u.ct .... i_loa" •• 1n tcbl •• 1 ami 8. alOft, 
with the ."''''18 y1814s ot olANul wool 1ft .. eh group. The J!lWBbera of 
ani_I. upoe Yhloh the .......... ge. aN baae ..... given iJ1 '\able I. 
unde,. tarm o0n41tioaa, 1._ •• in abet. __ dry lot. It 'Will be noted 
that the aTenge y181d ot 01 .. 11 wool tor the Raboul11et._ .... 44.81, 
Yields were available tor the SouthdOWll breed 1ss only one y.ar. in 
whioh the .ftN. yield •• 46."_ In t ..... of ahriakag •• , the abo.,.. 
ti(.Urea tot' RulbCN11lAtt., OorriN.lea, Harapahlrel, _. Sou~dGWn. aN 
56.19, 46.19. 46.10, &ad 6t.18, ,..peo.l .. 1y. 
The Braaoh Agrloul'\ural Co11e,e R_boul1~t all .. p, data trOt! Whloh 
are ,bon in table 8, we ... tana ted in 1f1D.ter and ranged em moul1ta1A 
land during tha 8U.m1nIr. In thi. berd, the ..... ,.ge yle14 of 01 ... 
wool •• 42." peNent. n. oooperator'. her4 ot Ramboul11.' ah .. , 
ft. g ..... d moat or the year on rtUlp. yal7Ulg from 8,000 to 8,000 
fen • 1 .... 1 on and ted Oftly durln~ thft wint.,. when range ccmdltlO1Y 
weA wry •• TeN, and during the lambing .... on. The .ft,.p y1e14 ot 
c} ••• wool in this herd was 36.02 percent. !he management praotice. 
probably ... oount ror • large part of the differenee in wool yield. 
in the different herd. or purebred llambou111eta.' 
Tile "suI ta with. tlxperilU6ntal ewe ~. reported in table 8 make 
on thft doaert from. october to April. FrOli1 birth until 0cto'bot' .. both 
Tn. l'!..f;';Un;8 are alao indioative of yield. ·of olean 'Wool fro:l1 
lamb. UlMier tara and range oonditiou for f1ne a_ l/Z blood wool 1n 
tho .. ~portodby ji.8pl1n (llj £01" fle"_. l'rom _tJre .... a. 
'lb. variability 1n yielda of olean wool from individual ah •• p, 
An~110.tloa of reaulta __ %* I _____ , __ 
The r •• ulta of •• ours.a, t •• ta of whole tl_ .... aad oompoalte 
... ple. preaented 1n th18 theai, !odicato that w1de .. ,.1&\108. 
ex!.' 1n the ahri.n.kagea, or y1e1d8 of ele&r1 wool, 01 Utah '. wool ollpe. 
f.atl_te4 .wrage ahrll1ka,. figure. tor the etat. are uMful only 
to ind,leat. the approxi __ ahrlnka~. of wooll oomng from tn. atate. 
anf. 40 not pro'ride a fair baai. tor the .ale ot wool. n. buyer t. 
tNt 'rea .. wool OIlnnot be expected. to give. true piotuN of the 011p. 
AD error ot 2 percent 011 a clip ot 40,000 pt'lunde or weol _au an 
error of ROO pound. ot olean wool. It the errol' 1 •• ~lnat the 
lrower anc! it 01.&11 '001 1. worth 95 oent. a pound t this meanl a loa. 
Tabl. 1. Afttrage yielda of cl .. n wool from. ..... in the U. S. A. C. flock 
yS.e14. or 01 .. wool traa noh b .... d 
Teal" 
Ram.boul11et Corriedale Hampahire Southdt7W'D 
2!,!ce.t 2! ..... t 2!roont e re-' 
1936 *39.56 10.&1 86.0' 
1937 ".10 68.20 54.00 
1938 43.11 S3.5' 51.94 i 
... 
1939 47.0. 66.98 56.49 
19fD 43.a8 63.10 60.84 45.14 
Welgh'Ud 4'.81 6 • ..21 6S.10 45.74 
... ,.c-
• 11101\&4.. 1" pvrota •• d iamboul11et yearlin, ..... 
16 
!able 8. .l't'8nge yields ot ole. wool from a14. 8"'P1 •• of Individual 
.... trom the BNDeh Col1ep rlook and two other groupa ot 
atw.p 
bpe,llMtDtal ... lamb, 
(cr.a4e Ramboul11et) 
BNDOh Collep Cooperato .. t. FaJ'll ,.. durin, 
.Rup Y.ar tlook tlook wbiMtr (Rambou111" ) ( liutboulll.t;) 
Flae 1/1 Flae 1/1 
~lood tb 1 001 
... 
E!ro.-' e .... • p!l'oent J8 ...... t e;roent 11)81"0 • .0 
1917 56.it &1.60 47.51 42.10 
1918 41 .. 9 &2.1. 51.60 42.41 4S~1O 
1919 48.11 11._ a1.21 6S.94 .a.lt 8S.8ti 
1940 U.:ro· 
A .... rap G." M.ot &3.41 M.17 46.10 'S.8. 
figure 4.. 
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T1strlhut1ons of ylel{~a of clean W)ol from in{'lvl;:;;ual sheep, 
BS etennlned by soourln~ teats of sics G8mpl<ee. 
of $160, OJ" ~ny t1.tne8 the cost of tak1n~ aDd aoourblg • ccmmos1te 
•• aple. 
If the })rio. or wool 1. baaed on •• ti_we that approxlr.ate the 
ahrlnkate figu .... that i8 bel1ew4 to rlCt typioal of the are., the 
trl"'O'nl' that 1s produolng h1rh-shrlnlc.&g_ woo18 reo.l_8 an unfairly 
hl()1 1'rioe tor hi. e11p. whil. the (1"ow,. t..t 18 producinr: 10W'-
sh .. lnka~ 1J'OCl. 1. pena11.... nee.u .. woel baa g .. "a11y bMn bought 
on th1a b •• 18, -.nY trowrs have omtlnue{l tb breed ah.e" With high-
ahrinkinr .. oc18, and haw net u •• " ~~nt which would deon.H th.. 
shrlnlra", of their wool. Such buytft~ practice., and the resulting 
breeding:. _net ma-nage'.'ftt practice •• are u~ •• lrabl. t-rc:r.n the et,an4po1nt 
eft both th4t prodtlO ... and the "'001 trade. 
1"h ... 'P"otie •• "1'\ cmly be ehanged by a4trpticn or t .... t. of.hrlnkag. 
whioh ~ive both the ~rod'lO.r and the buyer a reasonably aceurat. 
detet'minatlcn of the .brlnn~ •• or yield of ol.aD woe1. "7flth this 
1.nformat10l'1. and with bowl.d.p ot at.pl. lenr;th and grad., a fair prioe 
tor the olip oan be .!"rived at that 1. baaed on • te.t rather than. 
(,U8 ••• 
Sufticlent •• idence i. new .... l1abl. to indioate tha't the •• ourlttg 
ot • 0& .. 1\I11y -.. l .. tH oomposite um.pl. g:1 .... ,....cubl,. aeoura'. 
4 •• rmiatlon of tM ylel' of olean wool. _. thi8 nwthod 1. adapted 
to wiel. u .. throughout the range oouatry. The _.11 errore lJ1't'Olved in 
tble _thod 'rill tall em tt. b~rt. 81 .. •• frequently •• 'the)" tall GIl 
the alde of'the grower. U •• ot thi. method ___ po •• lbl. the 'b •• tine 
or • large number or herd. at a .tnUum cOlt. 
Art.,. the ~rower knowa the yle14 of oln.n 'Wool of hie olip, he e_ 
.&811y d.termine the pri •• he ahould haft tor the gr .... e wool. Fe,. 
-"ampl., 1f' 800\u·.d. wool of • certain trade 18 quoted ., 95 oent __ the 
:so.ton ark.t. ancl the clip will yield 41 peA.nt olean wool. the 
ftlue of the grea .. wool 1n boat. 1. determiMCl •• toll._ I 
$0.95 - prio. of acoured wool per poua4 
.41 - yield ot 0 lean wool (in paro.a) 
98 
180 
$O.I~96 .. value ot "rea.~ ~ryol per ~ound 
A deduction <1f tro.. 8 to 5 cents pt"r '9<'tmrl for f!"Olght and hand ling 
onarr:ea 18 thenlfAd... It these' chart-~8 ar-e estirrated at 4; cents per 
~ound, then the tollowlnC oftlonlation 1s made. i 
$O.!~9S - 't"alue of r;rE!." wool per pound in Poston 
.04 - fret d!t and other hand11r:.g charges 
;£.v.M96 .. 'Value of l:rt: ... wool per pound in Utah 
Thua. the grO'fter should expeot to r-eoe1Te apprcxi.nately 36 oent. per 
pO\Ul(l tOf' this wool. 
If the grower 1. assured • rail' prl.e fol'" hi. 011P. on the but. 
of the olean wool, he can chan~ hi. _nagement 'P",cti •••• 0 •• to 
produce wot)ls of leas ahrinne;.. r.,.17 .h •• ~1ng, shearing beroN 
tral1ine to a .. _r rmng ••• and t'h.. developaent or _tel" on d.sert 
ran" •• to .Told lon~ trails ~re $~me practice. which will tend to 
reduce shrinkage •• 
Wool .oourln~ te.t.might be ade at & central laboratory. or 
W8.rehoua •• aintalned by the grower Gould b4a equipped at a _.11 
.xpen.. eo that the aoouring oou~d be done by .. warehouse e::aployu. 
?he prooesa is :not dltficul t and oan b. carried out by ... oareful 
worke .. art.r he h. ••• 4 • little lnatruotion. Jcouring 1n grower'. 
_relleu ••• haa an adTantage over .. central laboratory 1n tlat tM 
12 
grower. oatt ••• their 'Wool scoured and oan oo."e their 011p8 w1 th others 
being wodu •• d in the 'rlclnlty. 1'h1. "netio. would a110 .noc,u .. ~ the 
grower to ~oo_ aequinted with the grades and other qualitie. ot the 
11001 n. 1e producing. 
The result. obtained from aoourlng teat. of 8id. sampl •• fro. 
ladl"f'idual sheep aheM' tbat w1 •• varlat1ol'.\.S exiat be .... _ 1ndlvidl.l&la 
within a breed in the .... flook. TheM reault. indicate po •• lbilitl •• 
fot' inore •• ing the pe rcentap yield of .~.n wool by .election for aMep 
that prod" .. l1t;ht-ahr1n1d.ng tIMO... Improw_nt in thl. dlreotlon 
oan b ..... moa<t ""1'141, it the produoe,.a ot 1"_ that are to be ueed 
_ rtnp. he.rd. __ u .. ot lndl ... 1clual ald. aampl •• it.a .... luatltlg their 
bJ'M41ng anl_1.. The J1l1lt;e pr04uoer whe 1e buylag I'a_ might well 
in_tat that they be t •• ted tor Ibrlnkagtl •• 0lW b •• ia for .. 1.ot1en of 
the ra!d he 1. to .... 
It 1. ob.loua that tM scouring test. or .itMr eomtlcei'be or whole 
fl •• ce lam"l •• l"'.o~~d .• d .,.. not abaolut.e17 •• curat., but 1t a180 
•••• obyioua that they give • far more Mount. tiltl" than oan be 
8-xpeoted fl'Om g....... The ... 18 atill need tor 810h work to i=:p1"Oft 
the met.~~ocl. or _:mpling, partioululy with oompo.it. Mapl •• , 80 that 
the •• t "pre •• utat!. ... aampl. will be obta1ned. the b4t.t .ana of 
In.uring thl. l:proYe_nt in i_thoda ia to put tho" sa.- .".llable lnto \l... For eample, the nabcock teat for butt.rtat 1.n l31lk baa been 
aoc.epted and baa ~n in &tn.ral \l,. tor -.ny y •• ra, yet work i& .tl11 
b.int; done to Im.pro,.. the aocW'"aoy of thl. t.at. 
Ta. equlptlDnt tor .oour~· or 'WOol .. -pl •• 1. not expenal,... The 
eC;,1l11pam:t ahown in figure 1 ..... construoted at a ooat of ~110. exolu.ln 
of the wring4tr and the plumbing. Soourlnr, 'f&te ud "rll1~r, • loure. et . 
hot water, drying rack., and a 80al. are all the piece. of .qul~ttt 
that are neoea.roy. .A nlIlxlrmm or two day. would r,. required for 0Jle 
an to obtain a oomposite "1Wple of a 011p from 2,000 .beep and to make 
th4t •• curin,; teat. It the yi.ld of olean wool ia to 'be determined OIl 
the baal. of • _tandard re~1n. rather than u.ln~ the wlrht or the 
&1t'«1 ry acountd \",(001. • labontory 09'tm. and a aour" of electrs'o ourred 
or other h.at would a1.0 be required. 
.Result. of wool 800urlng wet. 11'1 Utah are reported. te.t. 
of 115 whole fl •••• and 91 oompostt. aampl •• from herd •• and aid • 
•• rapl •• from 1,081 indiv1dual she.p aN included. :'he rinding. are 
.unt'.riNd brier1,. bel_. 
1. TlW ...... po yte14. of "l.an wool from whole tl •• ce •• mt>l •• of 
the different tAd •• were * fine .. 82.94. 1/1 blood - 3~.24. a/8 
"blood ... 42.6'. and 1/4 blood - 46.69 peroent. In terme of 
shrlnka, •• , the •• figure_ are .,'.08, 81.71, 51.Sa, and 58.41, 
I. The - .... rage y1eld. ot clean wool from oomposite •• mpl •• or 
the varioue ';1'*4 •• were, tl_ - S4.81. 1/2 blood ... 40.18. 
u4 a/8 blood. 41.34 peroent. Expre.sed a. ahrinkat; ••• 
the •• flguNfI are 66.18. 69.10, an4 66.66, respeotively. 
I. $ .... n teat. of d.uplioate oompoal te aampl... aooured la 
dltfe,..nt laboraterie •• an0we4 an a .... Hr.;e ditferenoe ot 0.18 
percent. Th. d1tf." .... ranpd from 0.2 to 1.9 peroent. 
4. ·~ld. var1ationl 'Wf1re found in the yield or oleu wool within 
gra4 •• 1n the herd. teated, berth b the teat. or whole tleeoe. 
aad tit tn. oompos! te .alft'pl ••• 
5. AYeMlt;e yields of 01 •• " wool trom ln4ivldual .heep 1ft the Utah """ 
state A~~lo\lltl.tNl Co11 •• flock, a. indloated by teat. of 
aide •• apl ••• ·\IY~r ••• tollows tor the var10us breed •• 
Rambouil1.t - ' •• 61. Oo~rl.d.l. - 54.21. tamp.hire • bZ.!O, 
and Southdown .. 46.'<1. In te ... or ebrlnkage., the"e figur •• 
are 66.19, 4&.79. '6.60, and 64.26. respectively_ 
6. A .... rag. yield. of olean wool 1n the Branch Agricultural College 
IS 
flock and in the herd of • oooperator. a. 1ndlc.t.~ by aoouriag 
teata of alde .amplea, Wfltre 42.4:1, and S6.02 pe roellt • 
7. resta of indlv1dual 81de •• ~pl •• fro~ .. ~roup of (!"ad. 
farm ted during the wintor ...... higher 71e14s of 01 •• 11 wool 
than tho" w1ntel'N on the rang_. The anra,_ yield. of 
ta~t.d {:,ro'Up and 45.10 1n the ~ group_ For lamba 
re apectl ".17. 
s. Wid. ftPlatloaa were obaornd in tfw yielcl of olean wool from. 
individual ahe.p in all the group. atudled. The .. _nationa 
indicate the poaslhilltl •• or oon814erabl. inorea .. in the 
yield. of ol.an wool throuth 'breeding and •• 1eotlcm. 
On the ba.ie or the finding •• u~l •• d above and the literature 
1. Socuring t •• t. of carer-tlll,. .elected oo~oalt. aaml'l •• ahoul4 
be ue.d .e a basia for •• ti_tint the yield of olean 'Woel 
in determining the prio. of the grease wool. The .. te.t. 
They oould b. carried out 1n a central laboratory, or 1n 
alao b. u .. d if adequate .oouring fao11itl •• ue available. 
2. Scouring t •• t. ot individual alde ..apl •• ahOt..11d be uMcI •• 
0_ uaeaauN of the merIt or individual ahHp in th.e flock. of 
36 
breeuer. that are produoing ram. for u .. in range herds. 
Purohaaera of rant;- MU. would rind tht. i.nformatiotl a 
_lnabl. r;nide in aeleoting ra., and the pt'oauoer could u •• 
it to ~od adnntage 1n ""luat1n~ lnd ivldua18 and in the 
9ro~ t •• ting of ~ •• 
S? 
(1) Allen. Carltoa M. l5xtr&ct. frOltn lecture. on wool given at Boaton 
Univers1ty. M.l1wographed. pu"i:;licat1on of Doaton riool Tnde 
Assooiation. Hoaton, M.... 9f> pagea. 1935. 
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the Direotor. 1.xae Asric. Exp. St.. ~p. 39-40. 193R. 
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19S2. 
(12) Hardy. J. I. '~ool yield and fl •• oe denaity can be mo •• u .... d by • 
simplified _thode IT •. -~. Department of At;rloulture Yearbook. 
pp. 318.ISO. 19&4. 
(13) Hulta, "",..d S. and lUll, John A. Ranee sheep and wool in the 
" ... nteen western atat... New York. John Wiley and SOl')s. In •• 
374 pag ••• 111uatrated. 1931. 
(14) Jone .... J. M. and Lu.h,Jay L. Methode of' 6.1.ctl1'l~ 'wool .ampl •• 
in .hrl1'lkar.e studt ••• A_I'. Soc. An. Frod •• Pt'oc. pt'. 115-111.1925. 
(IS) r~{.tth.w., J. r1errltt. The textile titera, their phyeloal. 
;uct'oaooplcal and on-moal propertl... Ed. 4. lObS p8.(1t'. 
Illua:rated. N8W York. John ililey and Son$. Inc. 1924. 
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Department of Agrioulture ~ech. Hul. 85. 48 par;ea. Illuatnted. 
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hand'Look. lat ed. !~ew York. AMrloan ;"{ co 1 Handbook Co. 864 
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breeding and .nv1ron~t. Thirty-thIrd &tt..nual report ot the 
Bprimt~. Viool that ia white and a+tNcti", 8.. oontt*aaterl to 
aeml .. brirht aM dingy or ata1Md 'WOol. 
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CI1E- The· wool pJ"oduoed l;:,' one wool tr'OW't!tr. or from one he", of' sheel'. 
Domestio wool. '::"[001 nroouced in the "J'nited :·~tat.3. (Approxi'rn&tely 
----- . 
t-JAlf the wool eonasumed in this country 18 i!'n?X>rted). 
'if'i •• o.. The wool produdd by one aheep considered •• a unit. 
Fleeoe~. An Americ)aJl trade naM us.d to d.alii~_t. wool rrOnl atatea 
.ast of the tiasmariRlver. 
Length 
Grade Clo1:h1n, French Oo.:abll'fi Strlet!I com.'h1n6 
(tine ••• ) Inobea Inrh •• Inches 
Fine Under 1 1/, 1 1/' .. 2 Over 2 
1/2 blood Under 1 1/4 1 1/4 .. ! 1/4 Over 2 1/4 
3/' blood Under 1 1/2 1 1/2 .. I 1/2 Over 2 1/2 
1/4 blood UDd •• 1 1/1 1 1/1 .. a 1/4 Over 2 3/4 
Low 1/4 blood Under 2 2 .. 8 Ove!' S 
CO~ (ueua117 etriot17 oombing) 4: .. 10 
Braid (usuall" striotly oolib1Dg) 4 .. 10 
(lebair. Long lus"trcu. fiber from th .. Angora goat. 
l\~ix.d 011£. Clip containing more thAn one grade of Vlool.',-!uat be 
graded before ~o1ftg to the manufaoturer. 
qJ".1ginal baG wool. Cllp of 11'001 of OM grade, or whleh 1. suffioiently 
uniform. to go to the manufacturer without grading. 
4l 
~)ooured wool. Wool i'rom whioh tIle natural impurities and 011"1; !"*ve 
"" -
(uslnr tlot eolut1ou of soap and sodium oarboMte) ot' by 
the solvent pt'0tJe •• (U81ne napthl. or a(>1. other volatile 
aol'Nnt) • 
Z:;em1-br1et~. 1~ool that 1. dull in 00101" ••• that from "burned 
Oft,-ft country, 11'1 oont .... t to bright wool. 
Shrlnkap:e. The weir,ht the tre ... wool loa •• when it i •• oaur.d, 
eaoh fl •• ce ia kept intaot. 
Suint. The dt'led ~r.pintlon that aecWDllatea 111 the fleece. 
Terrlto!1.!!!!. Wool rrR tn •• tat .... at or tM Mi •• ouri 11i1ver, 
01" _at of about the lOOth meridian. ·~Vool. rrO!U rex.aa, a.litom1., 
Oregon. and from other state. are uaualll' quoted .epara ... ely, and 
those from Nebra.ta, Oklahoma, and Kan ... are frequently ola8S.( 
Whlob they ... l'. produ •• d. 
